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THE POET SAYS, WORK OR FIGHT OR BE A BASEBALL UMPIRE AND DO BOTH 3

rKAW CALMLY WORKS MOVIE OF A MAN STALLING AFTER ARRIVING HOME FROM A POKER GAME BECOME FAMILIAR WITH IS..

if
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fILDING TEAM DESPITE
CHAOTIC CONDITIONS

lation of Toney and Lajoie Sure to Help Giants in
Fight Against Cubs et for National

League Flag

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Snorts Kdltnr Ktrnlnt Pnlille Lericer

VlfN'TAY McGRAW Is overlooking no bets these days, regardless of
.f tfcjBtttrnViVili.,- - nnMUIn .. ..a 11 f II T . t.. .I.t.i1iit?? "vj iiuhiuii wi uur Ktuai iiuiiunm iiasiuiif. .iiwi unv cwucimj

wflFM ftothlnc about Hip rrltlrnl nnnfprnnppa In and tho flnnl
Wtrr of the magnates to pave the came for the remainder of the reason.
B ! thinking of his expensive Wall club tlic and Is eager to
i- -

:

MNAgthen it as much as possible In case word Is slipped down the lino to
;Ttobut"and battle the Cubs for the nennnnt.
t;55?!"cOraw startled the baseball world Monday when he rnlmly announced
''MihRd captured, crnhhed. niirrhnsnl or nwliipil Tllir Fred Tonev. of the

'Cincinnati Reds. On the heels of that came the news that Larry I.ajole,
V.VA .' ',?

frgWuniger of the defunct Indianapolis club of the American Association, would

foson the National League spangles In the near and do most of his
rPMyinjr on the Polo Grounds. These pla.ers are nigh class and will ue a

f BBBI, k&ln ... tnl In .... .1 .4 .. .4 V. , .. til n 1 n nlinll .lllflni 1,Aixt-m- b iii;ip lu juiiii uUJ, piuviuvu lie IS tlluv lu ,.... unscLfuu uuiuii wtc

'Sjwxi raw montns.
Iti "..

al.

Joints

future

ig2itsf Toiiey should be a good drawing card and, incidentally, win a few fames
fc'jf"hls new boss. lie will not last more than one season, for he Is In bad

F,, With his draft board, Is mixed up in a white slave case and his trial comes
Ci, MnMn Rntamliar TTntlt Mint lima hnivatar lia r ii ln ncnH In t'nntl n.lfon.fciSrr . -- .. w v v., ...... ., ..c ... - .

J(lif. Lajoie is a good first baseman, can hit the ball and Is an ideal man
kimVU In tnr- ITMI'a If ,, lM nllfl,. (UrtUI AJ.U11W il fcilC JUHCl UUIli
K New Yorkers are hoping that baseball will continue this season anway.

KitJAfter that they don't care. A verj Urge amount of money has been waceied
K.JV' ,

Kr P1B thtt r2tnftc n l,lrr iAAb rn,1 it Aitl,ln I. ...IIa.I ..ff ,nn l, f,,!, ,,t,,.4 W w 1(u,.&a A UIB WUUO, UIIU a L,VIJ , IO .II;U Lilt HUM L . 1; V uui ii,u- -

''fallv Will be hnndml tlta ttnnnnnt nr Mnmpthllirr III,, thiit. Tlmsp r?i.tliiiniltpi
SJ'.cl'wlUlt a run for their money, and if everything settled satisfactorily tod.'iy

feJJhn Jay JIcGraw will be on the job with sonic high-clas- s baseball to nuke
ifUingi --interesting.

Pfe .
Always Could Get Players Wlum lie iSveilcil Them

ew

j, I- otrupjr inanascr 01 xne uiants is no pmcr. licneer Ills clUD

iS;j!.B;."Jtu"t8 on the slippery toboggan he goes out after players, and usually
lnq ones ne ls arter. unce he needed a second baseman and arranged

ix afoot nflth Clnrl n I n.VlnU .. t..t M - t i . n, .ti, .,... .,(i(,,Hl, ni,ii Eciu ..iu..e.v neiz.UK hi ine uianis. inen a
hl14.a,fl,ALrA. ...n J- -l .. l lt-- j. i . - ...
is.-- """" "" """i ""u neiiiie Zimmerman was nitea trom tne Cuos.
"'1ry Doyle came back this year after McGraw had shullled the cards and

, lpensed with Herzog and a couple of others, and now It is Toney. Cln- -

CMuiaU always has been willing to aid the New York club and it is not at
5? , Sf tran Ke tnat the Toney deal was put through. The Cubs probably will

, feel nore about it, but baseball Is baseball, no matter hdw uncertain the
Ifk same may be.iv--

L5

tlnlin.l

year Toney won twenty-fou- r and let sixteen games. Jc was ex- - CLUBS
ii?tr ' Como strong this year, but for some reason or other he has '

ST1??1 miseraoiy. .Manager --Matty could do nothlnc with him. hn ,.

;3.I5,,opi al1 over the lot everv tlme he went to the mound and the only
&tfcK left was to sell him. What good is a pitcher If he can't win- - Thf.
?&. 'nwer to the Toney case, but we bellee the other clubs should have

ftMn.nowed to bid on him.
McGraw's staff is shot to pieces. Anderson, Uarnes, Benton

fiXr M" 1CB,CttU "v uepariea ana no one knows when the others will
SS " - ..u..o ikii-- u nun ai a critical time In the race and the result

mi
flock of defeats which sent the team Into second place. The inn m 1

t was attacked by blind staggers and began to lose cround wv .in,.
meantime the Cubs are galloping through the league and

own. They are out to win the flag, but &oon will feel the loss of
0Utw and Hollocher, who arc slated for the army. Charley Weeghmnn

"""".t on sun jimu ior talent and may "null a AlcGraK" ....v ri,..- -

Wtf C?.b8?r? wlth us today for a three-gam- e with the Phils.
.'. .r . .... r n-.- .. - ......imagnaics confer nun Government UMcials Today

pItlTIHE Hasty adjournment of the National League meeting lu Pittsburghteywterday and the trip to Washington, where the will confer.Sywlth General Crowder and Secretary Baker todaj. nreares n KnPn,iv o.i,?fthe baseball controversy. Before nightfall the dear old public will 'know
? mo omcmi ruling, wnicn to us looks as If the game will lie allowed to

us until the middle of October. It there wasn't a chanac for
t,jHMiwu loaays meeting never would hnve been scheduled. Government

official have no time to waste these days and their desire to do tho riri.i
h&W,10 w,'y they consented to the conference, in order to hear both sides of
Jif"e" ques lon' Tnat Iooks favorable, and with General Crowder ready to
U,MCemmend that the leagues be allowed to finish the season thori. i,ni,i
!iSe for worry this year.

5J i'ljthlnk wo deserve some recognition." a big league magnate told mo
H other day. "Baseball Is not a organization, but one which
MS been established for forty-tw- o years. It Is a national in.it,ni .,.

r'j.,uld be giyen tlme to straighten Its affairs instead of receiving abrupt
'jJ.PW vyAe were wining to do anything we were told at the start of the
i.i!B,,on' but now we face a big financial loss. The liquor men were given
aalaaaiB. .. .. wn- - ....i .1 ..i. , ., . ...
9--i t, """i unue. uuu we snouiu oe treatea tlie same.

lBiisi"Thn there ,s another thing. We have been losing money iteadily
zy!;!!?on' but never made a complaint. We ran Into bad weather, had
&"i?"rv,wua uuu "ow lnac lne weainr is in our ravor and there is a chance

f jbnak iven the game is threatened. I am for helping the war first, last
(W ,Ul of the time, but I maintain we deserved a better deal than the one

t ire .were handed."
&WiW. that Ban Johnson has taken a different stand on tho

:e Saturday and ordered his clubs to on nlayinir HunSw Vpry patriotic when the news broko, but on calm reflection discovered
MhlrHUtake. The National League was prepared to finish the reason with

vji.jpu.yeCT noove ine uran age, as mere are many on the market

topg ?' irardncr Did iot Accompany Athletics West
the Athletics left for Detroit todav Larr Gnnlnr-- r n,D .

mI'vbaeman, was not with them. This docs not mean that the former
jfe'-jie.- i Sox star has Jumped the club and Intends to quit the game. Larry Is
Jflioet. taking a vacation and will be with the club again on Saturday m- -

psr..fnday.
&..f, ln P0"'"'110" t0 Playing baseball Larry is a prosperous garage propiletor

lkt'lnosburs Falls, Vt. a metropolis which hides tuelvn miia f, .....
((JMWiJUn border. About two weeks ago tho place was destroyed by fire and

cars ourncu, uaruners auto was lost ana lie ls going home to fix
PHIHO jnsurm.cu unu inner iiupuriuiii ueiuus.
eTvi wanted to leave for home last Sundaj," said Larrv, "becaue I w-- i

,I would miss the games on Thursday in Detroit. Connie how
"Mked me as a special favor to play in the Weart benefit game and

"SPW-- " BUU" uiu .ur mo regular games. Connie wanted to
Uly W'eart'fl family and placed that benefit game above the leacuo

UN..

keep

--Mack

fs'zyX never have been so contented ln my life," resumed tho third base- -
m. --nac.. is a wonueriui man to piay ror and the other members

m Clut are great fellows. There is more spirit on the A's than on any
1 nave ever seen, ana tnat accounts ror tlie game we are playing. Wc

team, una 11 we nau iwo more gooa pitchers jou would see
mere iiiiiiiie, iitt me icuueis.

fMFulton and Dempsey to Go to Work After Saturday
DKDINO to fevered press agent reports Fred Fulton and Jack Demp-- T

will engage in some essential occupation after the fracas nct Sitevening at Harrison, N. J. Both boxers are within tho draft ,. .i... , "QV. u.114
riff notning dui earning uieir imiis v,Uh the padded mitt Thfv

mky are wllllntr to quit for the duration of tho war if they are al- -
,lo neiiie iiicu niiiu atguiiicjiv.

T want to prove that I am the best heavyweight in the world" savs
-- with his usual modesty, "Wlllard la afraid of me, so uro tho others.

Im only one' left to fight Is Dempsey. I can beat him, but I want hn
jto witness the battle. After that I am willing to go to work at

Dg, else.'
lblg fua, which has been kicked around for the last month, Is

unusual Interest. Heavyweight scraps are scarce, and aa
r and Fulton are the best of the lot the bout In the old Fed ball

outskirts of Newark, X, J., should be well filled. The promoters
.hold a battle, starting the main event about 7 p. in.
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SHIP LEAGUE
VO
n

'Will Widen Sports Scope to
Include Various

Activities

'&. W't1 ARE PENALIZED

pitching

scries

magnates

twilight

Thr Delaware Klvor Ras-eba- T.eague.
at a meeting held Inst evening at the
Princeton Club, decided to broaden the
scope of Its organization and include all
sports, such as football, soccer g,

basketball and boNing; also to
change the name to the Delaware Itlver
Shipyards Athletic Ahsoriatton The sub-

ject will be more fully dicused at the
net meeting and definite plans per-

fected.
The fact that the ..mergeney, t'leet

Amateur Players
Send Photographs

Evening Ledger

he

Porporatlon decided in favor or ijOKa Krounds
all of sports for shipbuilders Jhniager l")nls, of Itallroader.-- ,
.shipbuilders exidently eligibility j would like arrange games with

flrtl-da- bailing liome grounds
committee to Pl,Ilt!J ,,, Nc,,.Il,r.!,ey an,,
tatus of players, and re- - wnre a suitable

port recommended a The would such
game won liy ("Hester against nog isianu
be awarded the luttir. Merchant for-

feited to New York Ship the couttst
won fiom the Caindenites, and Sun lost
one to Hailan foi the same reason
Two other protests which Involve a
pair of ictorie(, for Chester oer Har-- i
Ian remain unsettled The managers ac-

cepted the rullncs gracefullj-- , claiming
did so in ignoianee, l)ellelng the

men protested had fulfilled all the
' league qualifications

'To .Play for War Chest
It was also unanimously agreed to

stage a game after the of the sea
son. KaturdJ .UCllFt HI. lieineeil in'
to leading clubs, fir the benefit of
War Chest, anil to present the pennant
trophy to the winner on that occaion.
The $300 fox tiophy to be plajed fur
hi the winners of shipbuilding leagues
along the Atlantic coa'st was also dis-
cussed, but nothing was accomplished
in this matter, as the Information about
the tame was ery vague. A meeting
was held In this city last weak and
another has been called for New Tori;
on August 1.

Monte Cross manages a tall-en- d club
In the Shipbuilders' League, hut has fine
prospects If the "work-or-flgh- order s

carried out. Yesterday at the Traylor
plant, ln CcrnwelK he was visited by
Adams Bancroft Prenderga.st, Firadley
Hogg and Hemlngwa, all anxious to
sccuie there.

The Itetlileliem Meet ljffiie pennnnt Is
Hl'uut n. near up Willi p!j.inB.
ef the openttiir came The teams nr

iiliiseb bunclierl that the winning or login?
of n came means the nhlftlni; of league
leaders anil this Is alndlH rase with
leafiues that play a short seheilule
where the line-un- s are so eenly balaneed
Ste-llo- n with JM'lle" Plank as the star
Hurler I, leading tho profession, but the
Harlan forces at Wilmington nro eonlldent
of ehortlj golnc out In front.

The Northeast ftuhurhnit Leacue Is plan
nlnff for a number of "twilight Karnes," to
be plajed ehortl anil the committee will
announce these In a few Uas In the
league sandini. Kajelte It Plumb Is i
half same In front of Frankfortl Arsenal.
Quaker f'lty Rubber has eMdently hit the
skids, pnd on Kattirdav was walloped by
Srhwarz Wheel 1 1 3 When Quaker CUv

JarUson, formerly of tho defunct
niumenthal nine It looked like a pennant
contender hut he has met Had reverses In
his two starts notwitnstanaint; ne is con-
sidered one of the best twlrlers In the
league.

The J. A J. Holon nine of the Sfiln
I.lne League. Is leading for the first time
this season, and It look., as If the Cast Falls
delegation Is duo to annex econ4-hal- f

honors. In the last two games It has
defeated Lansdowne ana Autocar, the other
strongest ciuds, nun wmi i.iock continuing
to pitch the best ball of any hurlers there
appears little of Pobson being headed

Meelton. lender of the Ilethlehem Steet
League, suffered a harit knw when Hlete
Yerkes, captain and second baseman, frar
tured his leg In the second of
Saturday's .game with Sparrows Point
Stee will probabh be out for tile rest of
the season.

Iofletnun has gained a trifle ln the last
two weeks ln the Montgomery County
League. The only real opponent for pen-
nant looks to lie Ambler. That team
Is placing In consistent form, backed up
by "Pete" llbert'e hurling They come
together at Ambler on ana unletto-Ainble-

stops the visitors It means almost
the pennant for Doyleitown.

That I' 1. I. Is by no means assured of
the pennant In the Manufacturers' Ieagus
Is apparent by the fact that tho Gasmen
have been ousted by Monotype. Of course,
U O. I. has a number of postponed games,
but trw-s- are not assured Wctorles by any
means. With Becker, Smith and Page on
the crest of a winning streak with four
straight, tho wallpaper workers now loom up
as a dark horse In the rate.

Thrre clubs, Ifoopes & Townsend, Phila-
delphia Moll and Machine and American Pul-le- v

ft are all tie nway for third place In the,i th. mon hnve fnllfil In nvrna nn a r.r.a ,J ,u.. rhllsdelpbla Manufactlirera'- - circuit. With a,,.v ...... . -.- ..-- . - .,...... u M,uu I of .ill. There, ls only a lame

Baseball
in Your

to Public

Tlip Kt filing Piihllt I. r leer U mi opart
Imp tmntpnr Imm'ImII in Phil mIp'i.Ii.u mid
, irini(, M .inn kits tintl ltitli are
InltPil to in not en about tlielr
tenuis thcuiM'Ue. Any umiitrur

iilncr In (his mn hae
IiIn plmtucranh rci'rndii.ril on nne of tlir
I.tenlnv PithMr IxtltirrN Htinrts mitl
ii skrtrli ttt liU i areer. 'I in

tntist urillrn on mir iil(
i.f Hip hlirrt of p.iikt nil and. t riser (hpi

ltli the pliotncr.inli, tu.illrd nr hronclit
In to (tip Sinrtt I'dltnr uf tlir KiPtilnv
Pnlillr Ixdcrr. fnurtli Moor nr thp Pnlillr
latdcpr Iliillfllni;. Mth and ( lipstnnt
Mrppt.

Pennsylvania Itallroad lost aTHE ought game to the Elmer,
N'. J., nine last Saturday, the final poorc
being ." io .1 Otis I'randall, the foimer
New Voik 11 'ant star pitcher, did the
hurling for the lelnrs S'et Saturday
afternoon the l'f nnylvanla Itallroad
.Illl nlK,.n ,l.n Tn, A n 11.1

recently '
kinds b the

set tlie lo

work lmestlgatlng the 'J' teams
nela- -

protested a offering guai.ntee.
submitted that team llki- - to hear from

they

close

the

positions

pettled the
so

the
anil

chance

inning

honorB

IF'lFlllBftVf

hlitalH
hentlj

and
In.nitv

lubs as stetson, Plsston, Pal kesbui
Pa., Hllldale, I. i U L and Wildwood.
N" .1 I'harles n.tls, manager, ,03
South Eighth stieet, or phone Lombard
ISL'I hetveen tl a. in. and 4 p. m.

All.Mnr Inteni.itlniiuli. will play the Hlll-
dale nine n return game tomorrow iifternuim
nt the miM-ili- Park. Darby. Manager Art
summcrM of the will pluh Hlg
IVrrv sterling while Manager Holen, of
HlNli'i'. will rely on Ilullet riichriill

r Internationals I'aetle. rf ; rarris.
2b . l.nnox. s. , Lohr If : Iloltlen rf . Lu.
bert ,11i. Cod. lb.. Loan. : Merlin,;, p
Illllilal- e- Ilecse. rf . Downs L'b . Ilrown. If .

I'ettus lb Lundy. ss lohnson. 3b..
Ithoudes rf . Yunk. c . Cochrnll. p.

Auburn A. ('. would like to arrange games
with nil flrrt rlns teams halng homo
ground- and offering a suitable guarantee.
A. l.nnd.s, manager ton; Arizona street.

lamlMlile Muggers, a fast first class trav
ellng Lin, would like u arrange pamfs
with nil teams of that class hmimi home
grounds and offering a suitable guarantee,
I'red Tnchnnz. manager. u!3 East Wes-
tmorland street. '

f.erninntnun Trmelers has open dates ln
August and Septemlter and would like to
hear from striitlN tlrst-clas- s teams ImlnB
home grounds and olfertng a suitable guar-iinti-

(tenrgo Wilkinson, manager .lull
Wade htretl or phonu Manhelm 3U0S after
0.3U p. m.

Turner 1. ('.. one of the leading trnvii'lnc
teams In the city, has Julv 27 open anil
would like to hear from a strictly firat-clae- s

to-i- having homo grounds and offering a
suitable guarantee. Krnnk K. Carroll, man-
ager. ISIS .North ntting street.

Henry A. A., a tlrst-clas- s traveling nine,
has several open dates during August and
September and would like to hear from
teams of that rlass having home grounds
and offering a suitable guarantee. William
O Klker manager. m)5 North Slits-sixt- h

street.
riillndelphla Professionals lies Julv 27.

2. August 3 4, and 7 open for first class
semlprofesslonal clubs having homo grounds
In or out of town, offering a suitable guar-
antee Billy firay. manager. 27.11 North
Ninth street or phono Kensington 1070 or
1.11 fi after 7.30 P. m

Mantua It. O. would like to arrange games
with any fifteen or sixteen vear old travel-
ing nines for the month of August. Joseph
K Ken, manager. 7L1 Pe Kulb street.

WlUon A, C, an eighteen to twenty year
old traveling nnd home nine would like to
hear from teams of that class for Sunday
games F Conroy. manager, phone Frank-for- d

7 It. between .1 and 7 p. m.

Pulton A. A. would like to arrange
and Sunday games with atrtcly flrst-cla-

earns having home grounds In or out
of totn onering a suuaDie guarantee, ur.
It. J." Carroll, manager. B31 North Thirty-eight- h

street.

hadwlrk II. r. won Its tilth iralght
arame last Saturday when It defeated the
Radnor Club by the score of 8 to 2. The
team baa several open dates and would like
to hear from uny elghteen-- ear-ol- d teams
having home grounds and offering a suitable
guarantee. S. Itand mannger. 403 Houth
Slxty-tlilr- d street.

IloNevvood A, A,, a flrstclass twenty-- : ear-ol- d

team has August 3, in. 17. 31 anil all
of September open, and would like to book
games with anv In or out of town teams of
that rla. Christian flay, Jr., manager,
1IIU3 North Lawrence street

Biff!

Baseball

Bang!
Biff!

Amateur

What jrnu have been vraltlnr for
is at Shlbe Tark neit Tues-
day nlcht.

Levinsky-Gre- b

Thompson-Langfor- d

Cline-Jackso- n

Bartfield-Britto- n

4et choice teata now at
HpaldlnKB. Olmbela,

Jamhor, Hotel Hcott. SI. (2, S3,

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
PHILLIES vs. CHICAGO

(JAMB AT S.SO P. M.
Heat at HpaUIno and Ulmbtls'

Point BrtAM Motordromejj. I

Mbit"tLW'' tbe publlc Lcdecr $! be tbe third nn in f,,;T53n ,siuflaVhttrijai5r'tia,")B5 io.ttwfc . ,f) , v v' formr,hed,t and. iho' leaden all cla.h.on- - ? ,i3yy8,J'ttSBBMEJ
.j

it.4

JOHN BUCK WINS

HOG ISLAND TITLE

Defeats Mickey Carey and!
Receives Two Months'

Vacation With Pay

LARGE CROWD PRESENT

Johnny Ttuck today Is one of the
happiest men enrolled as a worker at
Hog Island Johnny has ic.inn to lie
.io.votts for last evening he earned a
two months' vacation with full" pny It
Isn't often that nni is given a vacation
by a enncun for his prowess In the box-
ing ring but such is the case with
Johnny Duck,

Last evening the employes of the
American International Shipbuilding
Corporation of Hog Island held a mon-
ster boxing carnival at Shlbe Pnik.
While there were many well-kno-

boxeis of .vesterytars nnd the present
who performed in the padded ling, the
Interest of the in. 000 laborers, clerks,
llrst class machinists and what-no- t who
were In tho grand stand and upperpavi-lli- m

cenreie'd In the encounter
between Johnny lluck an'd llckey Carey.

These two bovs, with onl.v a small
knowledge of the finer points of the
sport, went at It hammer and longs
What eared they If the temperature
was soaring up around the
mark? What was one night's work com-
pared to a two months' vacation which
the winner was to receive? In the
first three frames both were a little
nervous hut starting with tho fourth
they settled down to win the pilze.
Buck had reach, height and weight on
his opponent and won every jound but
the last, when Catey staged a counter-
attack and chased Buck around the
sipiare circle. The fight and two months'
vacation went lo Hue;;.

Eddie O'Keefe and Hobby Lincoln, both
of the Island, put on a tight for three
rounds that did not meet the approval
of the cruvvd, who hooted the pair after
each round. O'Keefe knew loo much for
his less experienced rival and after the
first round contented himself with hit
ting Lincoln on the chest and holding
his' swings much to the dlfgust of the
crowd who were anxious for a bloody
battle.

In tho other bouts Johnny Downey and
Johnny Crifllth drew ln a fast three-roun- d

encounter. Joe Theel beat Pete
Kraus, while Eddie McAndrews drew
with Henry Hauber, Johnny Teal was
forced to stop In the first round of his
scheduled three-roun- d bout with Bonnie
ICaulfman when lie leceived ;t broken
tooth.

Lew Tendler gave an evhlbltion three-roun- d

bout with Patey I.rodcrlck, In
which ho easily outpointed his ilvah
Tommle O'Keefe won from Johnny Lin-
coln In three fast rounds. Clrover Hayes
and Kid Beebe boxed three fnrclcal
rounds, which kept tho crowd on their
toes all during the bout. George Fern
dievv with Joo Ooldle, Joe Phillips beat
Charley SJegel and Yl Vi Erne outpoint-
ed Johnny Crane.

Many ship fitters, not content with the
bouts from the stands, got better places
or vantage by dumbing tlie rafters, where
they seemed entirely at home, Others
once the boujs got underway, swarmed
once the bouts got underway, swarmed,
tlons In back of the ting, while EtHi' oth-
ers overflowed into the fifty-ce- grnnd-ttan- d.

South Philadelphia Downs Alpha
(iloucester ntv, X. J,, Julv J4 The.South Philadelphia baseball tam defeatedthe Alpha team of this city for the secondtime. In thre weeks The score was 10 to 8

This gae thn lsltors tho series, each
tcniu tin. t iutt n u a. knuio ;m,n iiniure,I! llltVU,
team

K
Ukki 2. , ...fivflaiaM

Cubs to Play Braves at
Montreal Next Sunday

Montreal, Julv 24. The Clilnirn Na-
tional league team will piny the Boston
Braves, lender of the sccind itlvlsloii,,
n regular hcheduleil game liere next rstin-tln.-v.

TIiIm game vvus ficlieuuled to lie
lilii.vril In Boston on Mondus. but the
schedule Iiiin lieen uUvunred nnd pcrmls--t

ion granted to pluy In Montrrul tsuii-da- v
.

lite net proceeiH will be devoted to
patriotic purposes, and If tlie attendante
warrants it, vlrtiiullv ever team In the
National anil Anirrienn Leagues, It is
cviif'teil, will Idas lit this lt mi miii-il-

s.

j Notes of the Bowlers j

The tprriflr heat nf last ppntnc rllpd in
diminish tht lunst- nuditm.c which iy.ilhured
uii tlit KenHtonp bowline nlieH to w filch thu
Out K t'l'Mit-r.-- . tho Htronu: I'ltratin tuum.romtiur a winner In ihtlr poriert with the Mew
art quintet, and tho tlrst K.une tnllh-- 1 thm
a score or .11(1 to .Stewart'. l.'M. The fe.ituiu
of the khihh was thn Lonslbltnc , rolling un thepart nf Kittle Doc .Shieldf ami Jnumni. who
materially helped their Korti b tossint,' the
smxTl peas for 111) nru' lay.

Itprfrfpn, with n Kcorp of lol to hU credit,
earned the hlzh single fccnilwtekly iprlie
'jflered by Marntjer Mm

In Hip p irnnip neon prize offprpd
each week Uttimri'o Iiraded the
tossers with fciircj of 3Mi nnd Sli'J. Which

'

sine him for hlsh lUd- - ... . n" " ""ouu uu-a time
und two pins hills,
ladds the itrt in In fur
prizes and took tlie. Is tlip

.Ith
und Morris, UVi

drurRp J'lnoil piirneii u round upplaus?
from tlie gallery eodt when in his
h'ame he acnt the imall p. II bniatlitnc thu
wit maples for simea.

Irilnc Imndpil tlie ."Mn nestle a defeat In
their pain? by a scure 4s.( to 4:t3. it
was tho ncattcrlnff Elliott Htid
Duncan, wffi of lic.i and that
tfap them their Hfty pegs to spare. Zler, on
thp losine team, thowttl them falling to his
Ukinpr wnen he counted tut u century und
scenteen odd plna.

The siiburlmntlPH trom Germantown
the White Elephants a bad
Sweeney smashed fur a 104, but the lost
their stride, u.id aftr Kno, AlUens and
(Jcorse ruch tallied 11, HiO and 103 It Kae
them the winning bide b teenueii

FU
IJnwIers who lime failed (o .send in their
bscrimiona for tin How lei p' Joui nal w ill

pleabp to do so at their earliest toinenlenre,
Ktmlttancts und subscription blanks be
obtained cither at the Co it a alleys, rcrmln.il

( alles or'Keict'.no alleys.

It Im lioppd ere lone that the ladles
bi Feei more frequently at all the Uree
bowllns academics In the city, the same as

do ln the West, the I'roWdent
they the same.

In the hrcnml came Pit cairn and
Stewart It brought out the high lights and
some fancy ncorin was witnessed Itoth
Iliii and Prumtn scored Garrett re
Placed Hhlelds anil as n scorer he made eood.
trolntf oer for 100, and his partner. Zurn,
113. nettinc them a score of fi.'a) acalnst 41.7
mode hy the Stewart squad. Chan nichte'r
and Hutchinson, on th logins team, both
wtni oer ine nunareu wun eparc Pins,

Uhltr lppliunU reneaffd In their second
mil ins with the town and
mem vy a oi nnu een. score
oeing 4j. jmix anu u torso round thpeewees for -1 nnd

wan Nweet for the Manet. tic In
their second game and- - handed the In In?squad a tally fifin tu IKS. This enine was
iaiurea oy me msn scoring or .ter andHartley, who manipulated the small pill ln
a way that cvc them scores of llo and

Lidieft lint rlulin In for suitable
nuariers ior ipo nowimtr season fit in willfind niro nlares tlirouirhnnf tho ritxt
Trom our point view we recommend their.
lu tikii me .uMi.it H1117F, irriuunai ana Jvey
stone, (h elatter two under the direct man
aeement of George M, Moss.

There In a reason for c many ladjea viaIttny the Keystone alleys, as It Is one nfthe coolest and entflated in theCity PhMadrtlnhla. than nnr. ihara
has been some very fancy pin tossing donebetween the female Bex challenging their
taturio,

Goodyear Wins Again
Carhondale, Pa., July 24. Good vear

iri-- anq nuuoer company, wun two or Usretrumr nlnvara In IK riaM .
keeps on n'lnnlnjr. maklnsr twehe ictoriea

'IiTr1.",.!,,.',?:.' io"' io,n,., ,nrl. .. fr nf th. m.

aBas.lw"a".-sl- l. asm. JSsjZi--- S

mid
Sweet

tlavsjna
I'Hler
Shnde- -
''Av n
Traptrro

Pent Bros. Co., Mfrs.,

RULES OF GOLF BEFORE
YOU PLAY AT MERION

Most .of These Rules Will Come Up in the Midsummer
Handicap or Class Tournament Over

the East Course

By WILLIAM H. EVANS

HEUE are some more golf rules that
player who will compete In

the midsummer handicap or the class
tournament at the Merlon Cricket Club

(tomorrow should know.
When you leave the tee tomorrow rou

will be handed a card on which you
must keep the score of your

while Jie will have anpther
card on which yours Is kept. Be sure
or two things, that you get his score
correctly and that ho keens yours cor- -
Vectly. At the end of the round bo sure
that the correct score Is on both cards.
for once they arc posted they cannot be
corrected. If you return a card lower
than that actually played the penalty
Is. disqualification. Protect your Inter
ests and take no chances of a wrong
score hclne handed In.

Many penalties occur on the green.
If your ball lies within 20 yards of the
hole and you play. It and It strikes the
flag stick or the person at the hole,
whether It Is your fellow-play- or
cither of the caddies, you lose 2 strokes.
Do nof gel the Idea that the ball must
be on the green. Kven If the ball Is In
a or In the rough or on the fair-
way. If It Is" within 20 yards of the pin,
take no chances, but have the boy re-
move the plmand walk awas- - from the
hole, for If the ball hits the flag stick
or the person at the hole, ..oil are penal-
ized 2 strokes.
Hitting Ball on Crecu

If both balls are on the giecn and
your ball hits the other ball jou ate
penalized a stroke. If .iou arc away
you have the privilege of asking the
other plnscr to lift ball or play it,
at his option. If he refuses to do so
he Is disqualified. Take no chances,

a wormcast cr stono may deflect
jour ball nnd hit other.

It is always advisable to have the
plnyer lift or play in such a situation.

If your ball Is nearer the holo and
you think the other player may get a
better line If you allow your ball to
He where it Is, you may lift or play
first.

Pick Up Your Dall

If your ball lies nearer the hole and
ether man plays fiifct and you

think his ball Is going to hit yours, re-

sist tlie temptation to lift, for If you
lift while the other ba)l ls In motion
jou lose a stroke. This isimpottant and
should not bo Jot gotten by as
this rule is frequently bioken by play-ci- s

who arc not familiar with this rule.
If you or your caddie should pick up

our ball on the green except In the
cases died, you must before you drive
trnm the next hole reolace the ball un
der the penalty of two strokes. If It la

tho eighteenth green you must u nu.--.

before you leave the green and then hole
out.

You may lilt any loose Impediment on

the putting green, no matter where your
ball lies. Through the fairway this may
be done only within a club length of

ball. If you do lift any loobc Im-

pediment lying within six inches of tho
ball and the ball. moves, the penalty ls a
stiokc. Farther away there is no pen-

alty
What You Mutt Pick Up

Yon mnv ecrnne usldf uung, worm
casts, Wiow or Ice with the 'club. But

third place fcorlni. i..iitfl,.to oupIi nnt
don, with of 4(H). slopped Into hei ail '"

plat-- Jut thy of farter, who' twigs, sticks., matches stones,
runt, uthfii tinh edo etc milsl he lifted, under the

were. Xum, W2, he alro ,:' ',. btioKes. ri,iln
wconi ;i:m. Muller. ;i7u- Mathachlan. penalty of two
y(i3,
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golfers,

tho

aine penally ior pressing uub u

tlilnc vvltli Hie club, tlie foot or lu nny
ptlicr vv.ty. Sometimes on un approach
the hall digs up the sreen and this la in
your way. If It la looae, ou may lift
it ; but it it is not do not press It
down, for the penalty is two strokes.
Do not nluck any dandelion buttons or
anythlnc else that Is growing that Is ln
the lino of play, under tne penalty or
two strol.es.

Do not touch the line of putt except
lu making your put; or In the ways
mentioned, under the penalty of two
strukts. When jou are on tlie green
do not putt until the other ball has
comq to n rest, otherwise it will cost
jou two strokes.

You cannot ground J our club In a
bunkeV or tiap or pit or a road or In
any other hazard under tho penalty cf
two strokes. Nothing In the hazard can
be touched or moved, but you have the

w

THCRE IS A CER
TAIN ARlSrO

CRATIC APPEAR
ANCL ABOUT A

KING EIGHT THAT
IS INIM1 TABLE A

PLEASURE Or OWN
LRSHIP THAT IS

UNIVERSAL

.js.. Atf

Twilight Golf Feature
of the Tournaments at the

Merion C. C. Tomorrow

Twilight goK will he a feature r th
two tournaments nt the Merlon Crlrket
f'hih tomorrow tinder the aiii1ei or the
(lolf Association of Philadelphia. Iin-er- a

who wish to nla In the nildsmtimer
handicap or the class tnrnament or twin,
will he allowed to start l'te In the
afternoon. Arrangement have been
made hy which these golfers m. rj
their dinners late In the evening. If
rou cannot play earlier In the day.
phone today to Francis II. Warner, I1

3IM. Matches may he plated as
four-bn- ll affairs ami four members from
nny club may plar together. let tip
jour own four-ba- ll malehea und natirr
Mr. Warner. I'nder ordinary condition
medal piny comnetltloim nre played In
pairs, but In order to nrrominodate eoir-- er

nn exception Is helm made
tpinorrovv.

rltrht to nlace vour feefflrmly In getting
1

your stance, and In addressing your ball ,...
or In the backward or forward stroke -.- 5j-.
nnv crass or other crowing substance, ;-- .i

paling, sides of the bunker or other Im-

movable object may be touched without
penalty. Steps or planks In hazards may
bo removed, and If the ball is moved In
doing this It may be replaced without

v'j5
8fcf

till
f

penalty. "
You cannot test the sand in any oilier -

part of the bunker by taking a piartlce "'"'
stroke, and If your ball is In a toad do i'r.t
not ground your club or take a practice sr.--

stroke In the road, no matter how fnr sS'J
your ball is fiom vou. The penally Is "

two stiokes. '
If vr.lir hnll Is In a water ll.lZlllil you -

may piny It out or lift It out for the loss,

of a stroke, diopplng the bull tllicctly
behind the point vvheie It went ln.

When Ball Is Out of Bounds ,; ,'
If you are in doubt whether your ball

MM
has gone out of bounds you may play
another ball, teeing. If the stroke ii. .,
made from the tee, and dropping It In -

other cases. You arc not entitled to

that the ball Is out of bounds
until you have made a search of five
minutes. In case the first ball should he .
ln bounds you may continue to pla.v It
without penalty.

In the event of your ball going Intn a
water hazard and you lift jou inusl face ,.
the hole and diop the ball- - over our ,
shoulder. But you can only tlmp It ..-o-

If you happen to get a poor lie
you ;nust play It. Hut Is lu diopplng It It
falls into tho hazard again or Into ynu
pocket or the cuffs of your tiousera .vou
may drop it again. If the ball Is lifted t
from cas'Ual water It may be diopped
without penalty, and If it falls Into the
casual water again or the plaver would
be forced lo stand hi casual water. It "''
may be dropped again.

Ca$ual Water on Greens
Suppose it should rain tomorrow 'and '

there Is casual water on the greens. If --

your ba)l lies ln this casual water, or It
there Is casual water between the hall
and the hole, you may play It or lift,
your ball and (ilaco It by hand, rlther
within two club lengths directly behind
the spot where the ball lay, or In the
nearest position to the spot without
casual water Intervening. If the ball Is
so near to casual water that ou won rl
be obliged to stand m th.e. water tne
ball may be Heated in the same vva.v

If our ball lies or Is lost In casual
water In a hazard you max diop it in the
lhazard or behind the hazard, keeping tlie
spot'wheie the ball entered the hazaid
between you and the hole under penalty
of one stroke.

There are other rules, but those given
yesterday and today arc the most im-

portant and are rules thai every' golfer
should familiarize, himself with.
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